Internal Affairs Committee
Student Government Association
Thursday, September 28, 2017, at 4:15pm
302 Student Union Board Room

I. Call to Order @ 4:15

II. Roll Call
   A. Amanda Botts - absent
   B. Nikko Buchberg - absent
   C. Cam Close - present
   D. Sarah Desharnais - present
   E. Holland Gray - absent
   F. Joshua Johnsen - present
   G. Noah Kinnison - surprisingly present
   H. Mercedes Mace - present
   I. Daniel McLeod - present
   J. Lauren Pixley - present
   K. David Salcedo - present
   L. Muwanika Idiobe - present

III. Guest Speakers and Student Concerns
   A.

IV. New Business
   A. Supreme Court Nominees
      1. Risi Karin
V. **Old Business**
   A. F17BL003: A Bill Amending Title I of the SGA Bylaws (Author Gray)
      1. DS: Motion to table the bill for one week
         a) Second
   B. Title Assignments (If Holland is present)
      1. DM: Motion to table the bill for one week
         a) Second

VI. **Chair’s Report**
   A. Holland Gray
      1. Titles assignments will be given next week.
      2. I will have the reform bill edited to the concerns expressed 2 weeks ago.
      3. A bill regarding Title III will be heard next week.
      4. Stay classy ;)

VII. **Vice Chair’s Report**
   A. Cam Close

VIII. **Announcements**
   A. Next Meeting: Thursday, October 5, SU Board Room (302)
   B. Apportionment:
      1. College seating up to date.
      2. Living group still TBD.

IX. **Informal Discussion**
   A. Noah Kinnison sucks

X. **Adjournment**
   A. DM: motion to adjourn
      1. Second
2. Adjourn @ 4:34